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Mr. J. Bernard Mason 
1661 Gr ham Road 
Reynold burg, Ohio 
Dear Brother Mason: 
July 21, 1965 
I will be happy to work with the Reynoldsburg congre-
gation in a gospel meeting . Unfortunately , I h ve no 
time av ilable before 1973 but will be happy to schedule 
a meeting for that year if you and the brethren th re 
desire. 
I am sorry I do not have tha time to give you a ten-day 
meeting but will be happy to eom fore Sunday orning 
through Friday vening effort . You did not sugg et in 
your lett r what time of th y ar you would prefer the 
meeting; therefore, if you do wish me to schedule one 
for 1973, Sund y through Friday, pleas let me know as 
to a suggested time of they r or even particular dates; 
Fraternally yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
